Upper extremity wound management.
Many hand infections can produce permanent disability if not treated promptly and aggressively. Glass wounds and paint or grease gun injections can result in serious deep infections and often require immediate treatment in the operating room. The following common infections challenge the treating physician regarding their indications for surgical versus nonsurgical treatment. Caught early, infection of the nail fold (paronychia) responds to soaks in warm saline, oral antibiotics, and elevation of the affected part; in later stages, incision and drainage are necessary. Felons, subcutaneous abscess of a digit's distal pulp, must always be treated surgically, however. Herpetic whitlow, caused by herpes simplex, looks similar to other infections of the digit but pursues a self-limited course, resolving in 3 to 4 weeks; surgical treatment is strongly contraindicated. If erythema and drainage persist following proper treatment of hand infections, osteomyelitis should be ruled out with appropriate x-rays.